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Hey everyone! Thank you for all the kind folks that gave me feedback on the Renewal
Repo! I'm still getting stuff back filled but please feel free to check it out now, it's got
the current events I'm aware of and I'm keeping it up to date with everything daily that
comes across my feeds. There's also a contact form for anything I'm missing or you'd
like to add! 

OFMD Renewal Repository

== Hoist The Ads Receipts ==
So technically this was yesterday, sorry I put it in my todo folder and then completely
forgot to add it! So for those of you asking about receipts for the Hoist the Ads Charity
donations. There are more images on those links but I'm running out of image
allotment for this post so please visit the tumblr or other socials to read the rest.
Instagram Link / Tumblr / Twitter 

https://ofmd-renewal-repo.knowledgeowl.com/help
https://www.instagram.com/p/C2ynEjzLZeD/
https://www.tumblr.com/renewasacrew/741079789458374656/a-message-from-our-partners-at-hoisttheads-links?source=share
https://x.com/gingerlyvibing/status/1752520872118698031?s=20


==Hoist The Petition Campaign!==
The @SaveOFMDCrew is hosting a #HoistThePetition campaign to try and boost
Signatures on the Petition. You have a chance to win some OFMD stickers. If you don't
have twitter you are welcome to message me and I'll message LC on your behalf or
find alternative contacts for you! For those with twitter: LCWebsXOXO

== UK News ==
As always, thanks @lamentus1 for all the information on the UK front! Basingstroke
Comic Con is happening on May 10-12 2024 at the Hampshire Court Hotel in
Basingstoke, UK

https://twitter.com/LCWebsXOXO
https://lamentus1.tumblr.com/


BasingStrokeComic Con Facebook Ticket Links Some cool news on the twitter front, @lamentus1
tweeted the SunTV Magazine editor Steven Corbett and he responded!

https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.facebook.com%252Fsearch%252Ftop%253Fq%253Dbasingstoke%252520comic%252520con&t=OTY4NmQwMGIzNWZjZjgwNWQyNjc1YzczZGVjZDNjOTA2ODEwYmFiZiw2ZmZmNTAwMzc2NWY5MWRhY2VmMWI2YTJmYmQ2YzFiNWZlMThmMDYz&ts=1706817799
https://www.basingstokecomiccon.com/shop/pirate-pass/?fbclid=IwAR2MLYjaB2LFyYbnU57szwtwd1gElPqjKm1ITv0NyBDvr1NfudDYqdKkabY
https://lamentus1.tumblr.com/




== Cast & Crew Sightings ==
It's Samba's birthday!!!! He sent us a lovely photo on IG

https://www.instagram.com/p/C20OZLkvhcz/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link


Looks like he's feeling the love! He's trending! (and so are oranges haha- thank you @lucyrosebutler
for catching the trends! and Samba's likes!) He's been out here liking everyone's comments so he's
definitely seeing everyone's well wishes! Thanks for making him feel loved everyone!



Kristian Nairn gave some more updates! Looks like they're sorted for Wee John Monday! More info
tomorrow!

==Reminders for Upcoming Events==

=#OurFlagMeansDeadloch=
Last day of #OurFlagMeansDeadloch tomorrow!

Watch Party Hashtags:

#OurFlagMeansDeadloch
#SaveOFMD



#AdoptOurCrew

=#StewAsACrew=

February 4th is National Soup Day! Share soup pics, jokes, recipes, etc while
rewatching Season 1 of OFMD! 

Watch Party Hashtags:

#StewAsACrew
#AdoptOurCrew
#SaveOFMD

== In Person Meet-Ups!==
Are you near Burbank, CA? Tues, Feb 13 there will be a walking processional to
celebrate #OFMD! Thank you @aimeekitty for sharing this!

https://aimeekitty.tumblr.com/


== Articles ==
The big article that's got everyone's attention today was this pile of nonsense from the Vulture
about "The Truth Behind Max's Cancellation Spree". If you don't want to give them the satisfaction of



having clicks, you can go under the cut on this post to see screenshots of the article. 

The Truth Behind Max's Cancellation Spree

This has once again triggered our fun and exciting hashtag: #OhBloysHeMad and a new one
#Don'tStreamOnMax. 

There are some tips from the #SaveOFMD Crew though about Hashtags and cross-posting

Also something to note....

https://www.tumblr.com/gentlebeardsbarngrill/741169957770018816/the-truth-behind-maxs-cancellation-spree
https://www.vulture.com/2024/02/why-hbo-max-is-canceling-so-many-shows.html


==Videos==
New episode of Movies with Marty! Our Flag Means Death (2023) S2 Eps 3 & 4 Reaction | FIRST TIME
WATCHING

==Ad Campaigns Up and Running!==
Our Street Level Ads are live in New York! 

https://x.com/gingerlyvibing/status/1753184226038489278?s=20


== Love Notes ==
I am very tired tonight lovelies. I had a lot to say but it's been a very long day, so I'm
going to call it quits a bit earlier tonight. I think this picture sums up my feelings pretty
well. <3 you all, see you tomorrow.



== Daily Darby / Tonight's Taika ==
Tonight's Darby picture is courtesy of @jacemerlyn on twitter. Thank you for this gem!
Taika's picture courtesy of his instagram. 

https://x.com/jacemerlyn/status/1753133492639048025?s=20
https://www.instagram.com/p/B-_DRrAjCX9/?img_index=2



